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Popular Prejudice, &c.

SIR,

THOUGH r can perceive, as you do^
chat the bafe Reflexions pointed di-

reftly at myfelf in particular, and
all our Countrymen in general,

throughout all thofe various printed Englijlo

Papers and Printsyoufent me, arenolefs, tho'

obliquely, levelled at the Perfon of our Graci-

ous and Auguft M r, yet cannot I think
it eligible at this Jundure, as you feem in-

clined f fhould, to complain to him of the
particular injurious Affronts offered to us of
the Military Part of his Subje61:s here, or re-

prefent to him with what Injuftice and Acri-

mony all his G n Subjects are treated by
a Nation, whom, tho' we efteem and ho-
nour, we are under no manner of Tie or Ob-
ligation of bowing to and adoring.

If he was lefs hurried than he necelTarily

muft be at the Eve of his Departure ; or had
he more Leifure to indulge one whom he is

pleafed to Honour with his Confidence, as he
does me, I Ihould not, however, think it

B proper
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proper to make a Complaint which would

create an Unealiaefs in his Royal Ereaft,

without any Hopes of his being able to pro-

cure us adequate, or, indeed, any Satibfac-

tion at all for the infulting Indignities offer-

ed us for many Years pait, but particularly

of late. Was his Power lefs circumfcribed

than it is among that haughty People, how
would it be poffible for him to redrefs his in-

jured faithful Subjects of the E e, in the

Inftance under our prefent Coniideration '' He
might, indeed, ordt;r the falfe, fcandalous Li-

bels publiliied againft them, to be publickly

burnt, and the Printers and Publifhers to be

fcverely puniiliQd ; but as the Laws itand

there at prefent, even this jejune Reparation

he is not able to procure for us, without the

Concurrence of thofe, who, perhaps, are no

lefs envious and jealous of us, than they

who thus publickly calumniate us.

It is our Happinefs, and our Comfort, that

all the Nations oi Europe are not more Xenfi-

ble of the Injuftice of the Charge brought a-

gainft us, by our Regal Fellow-Subjects, for

the Conduct of our Troops in the Field the

iaft Campaign, than they are, that the

Troops of that Nation, who inveigh moft a-

gainft us, have not behaved at Dcttitigc?i fo

as might be expected from a People that ar-

rogate all Military Vtues to themfelvcs,

without admitting others to an Equality, t

am far from intending or being willing to

uncover the'Sorey of a Nation fo efteemed by
our
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our Gracious S——n ; but Self Defence ren-

ders it abfolucely neceiTary no fet the Tranf-

actions of that important. Day in their juft

and proper Lights. Shall we be arraigned of

Pufillanimity, or worfe, of rank Cowardice,

in an Occafion of Honour, and not retort the

injurious Attempt of rendering us contempti-

ble in the Eyes oi Europe? Should the high-

eft national Obligations induce an accufed, in-

jured People to be filent under the highei^

Provocations? But when there are no Obliga-

tions that bind, ihall not we. tell our unfaith-

turAccuferSj ivhy do you bear Jalfe M'ltnefs a^

gainji us ?

Was the Calumny confined ; were we tra-

duced but by a few ; did only the DifaiFe^ted

and Impotent traduce us in Whifpers, as in

the Beginning of the late Reign, it might be
prudent to overlook the Infult, and defpife the

Infulters: But, my worthy Friend, the calum-
nious Infult is grown too big and too public to

be overlooked : The whole People, at lealt moft
of them, feem to abet thofe ungenerous Pens

that thus afperfe and vilify the foreign Subjects

of their Prince. All our Advices agree, that

their Jealoufy of Foreigners, fo natural to that

felfiOi Nation, is of late confined to us

H ns : Their Rancour to the F/ £;/(:/), holds,

at prefent, but the fecond Place. Malice
and Envy feem to ingrofs thofe once generous
Hearts, who glowed, not long fmce, with
the warmeft AfFedion and fincereft Friend-

fhip. How were we carefTed in the Begining

h 2, of
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of the late Reign ? How was our Sovereign

beloved and adored ? But how fatally is the

happy Scene changed ! I won't fuppofe the

Aifection of that People cool'd in regard to

the Prince, becaufe my Zeal won't permit

me to make any Suppofition difadvantageous

to his fntereft ; but with regard to us, his

foreign Subje61:s, it is too obvious, that they

are not only cool'd in AfFe6lion towards us,

but become unnaturally and ungeneroufly

envious and jealous of us.

This growing ungenerous national Preju-

dice, was it a Secret, was it not already

known to all the Nations of Europe, I fhould

be the laft that would divulge or refcnt it:

But, alas! 'tis but too evident and notorious;

that jaundiced People have publilhed their

partial Prejudice every where : They propa-

gate the invidious Diftinflions of H——?i5

and E n, at Hom.e and Abroad ; and e-

ven all laft Summer in the Camp, they were

no lefs induftrious to fow the Diftin£lion,

than they are now to brand us with Cowar-

dice. There was no Union or Harmony be-

tween them and us in the Camp. They made
it impoiTible there Ihould be any, tho' all

that was poffible was done on our Side to

. cement a good Underftanding. All our Offi-

cers, and even the common Men, had Orders

to behave with Caution towards their Infular

Fellovz-Subjedls. They did fo ; but what was
"^he Hftects of Good-Nature and Difcipline on

our
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our Side, was conftrued Pufillanimity and
Slavifhnefs by that haughty People.

Let our Behaviour be never fo obliging. It

was conftrued to our Difadvantage : How
then fhould we behave towards a People that

were determined not to be pleafcd with any
Thing wc could do ? The poor low Prejudice

was not confined to the common Men, it was
fpread to thofe of Rank and Diftinction ; it was
as vifible in Councils ofW—r, as at common
Ordinaries and Taverns. The G—Is feem'd as

much infected as the Subalterns: And the Ori-

gine of that Mifunderftanding, which induced

a great Man to defire Leave to retire, probably
was no other than that ill-grounded Prejudice

which all his Countrymen leem to have con-

tracted of late. You may judge how deep-

rooted that unwarrantable Prejudice was in

his Heart, when he could be influenced by
it to f ^e his H r to his R 1 in the

midft of a Campaign ; but of this more
when I com^e to confider the Action at Det^
tingen, and the Conduct of the different Corps
during the whole Campaign : In the mean
while, let me examine Matters a priori, to

fee if, in the Difcuflion, we can find Caufe for

afTigning even a colourable Pretext for that

ungenerous Prejudice which is fo vifible

throughout that whole People, and fo injuri-

ous to us.

Their Choice of our Auguft Family was
fpontaneous, oratleaftfeems to have been fo

;

there was no Corruption on our Side; and if

there
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there was any Art or Compulfion made ufe

of by the Prince then on the Throne, or his

Creatures, they alone are anfvverable ; we are

chargeable with neither, nor with Collufion

of any kind : Therefore then are they un-

warranted in their Prejudice from any Caufe

arifir.g from the Act of Succeflion.

From the paffing that Law in Favour of

our Princes, who were the next Frotcjiant

Heirs, to the Demife of Queen ^nn, our Be-

haviour was fuch as could not poilibly give

Offence to the Engliflj Nation. Our Court

went into all their Views againft France du-

ring that. War ; and if, upon the Change of

that Prinecfs's Minifrry, our Auguft Elector

feem'd to adhere to tlic. Party oppofing the

Court, it. was by Adv.ice.of his Friends, and

not to create or foment Diftindlions, to en-

courage Party Animof^ties, or to injure the

Nation in any Shape. Jo that Time then

are our Enemies unable to fhew that we have

given room for the Spleen and Ill-Nature that

have appear'd fince.

But during this Interval, how circumfpefl

a.nd guarded foever our Conduft was towards

the Englijh Nation, there are thofe who at-

tack us as unjuftly on Account of the Behavi-

our of our Troops ii\ the Field at that Time,

as for that of oijr Forces at Dettifigen, Both

Charges are equally unjuit and ill founded s

the latter 1 Ihall prove to be fo when I come
ro difcufs the Operations of the lail: Cam-

paign 3
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paign ; the firft is founded on the following

Circumftance.

The prefent King of Sweden, when Prince of

He(fe, they fay,would have rais'd theSiege, and

probably have faved La?^r/jz^ in 1703, if the

Corps of Hanoverians in his Army had net

refufed to join in the Undertaking. This Re-
fufal is magnified and improved into -Cowar-

dice by our malicious Enemies j whereas, l^it

were true that our Troops did refufe to join in

raifing that Siege, it would be rather a Proof of

their adhering to the Treaty with Queen Ann,
than of want of Courage, of which they gave
many fignal Proofs during that long and fan-

guine War : But where is the Proof that our

Troops had refufed ? Is Hear-fay a fufficienc

Warrant for afperfing a whole People ? But
Hear-fay, and the flighteii: Rumour are Proofs

to a Nation prejudiced and imbittered.

For my own Part, tho' I was in thaC

Army under the Prince of Heffe, f never heard
of any fuch Refufal as is now invidioufly im-
puted to us ; there were many other cogent
Reafons why he ought not, why he could not

undertake raifing thatSiege : Butfuppofingour
Commander in Chief had refuled to march to

the Upper Rhine, was he not warranted by
the Treaty of Convention in 1702 between
Queen Ann and our Auguft Houfe ? By the

5th Article of that Treacy, v/hich has been

lately fo often mentioned and improved to

our Difadvantage, our Troops were not to

be
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be commanded to any great Diftance from the

Lower Rhine.

ART. ^. ' Their Eleftoral and moft Se-
* rene Highnedes referve to themfelves the
* Liberty ot recalling thofc Troops, cither

* the Whole or Part, in cafe that they are

'attacked, or in evident Danger of being at-

' tacked in the Dominions which they pof-

* fefs •, and her Majelly conlents to this Refer-
* vation. And in order to facilitate their

* Return in fuch Cafes, they fhall not be re-

' moved to any great Diftance from the Lower
' Rbint\'

'Tis true, that, by the firft feparate Arti-

cle of the faid Treaty, there was an Altera-

tion made in this Article; but ftill the Varia-

tion gave no Title to the Prince of Hejje to

march our Troops to the Upper Rhine^ as may
be fcenby the Article at large.

I. Stparate Article, * The very important
* Reafons which have moved their Electoral

' and moft Serene HighneiTes of Brunfwick
* and Ltmejibuigy to defire that, for the Secu-

* rity of their Dominions, their Troops, which
* are employed for the common Caufe, may
* not be removed to a greater Diftance from
* them than for the Operations on the Lozver

* Rhine, having obliged them to make that

' Refervation in the 5th Article of the Con-
* vention, with Regard to thofe they have
' fent to her Majefty the Queen o( Great Bri-

^ tain ; and having conddered afterwards,

* that the common Caufe might render them
• neceilary
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* necefTary, ev^en on the other Side of the
* Maefe, it is agreed on both Sides, that when
' the State of the War fhall demand an Ope-
' ration on the other Side of that River, in

' which the whole Army fhall be employedj
' the faid Troops fhall pafs that River, and
' a6l Vvith the faid Army ; but if a Body of
* Troops be left on this Side, conliderabie

' enough to put all the Troops of their Elec-
* toral and mofl Serene Highnefles upon Ac-
* tion, they fhall be employed preferably to

* the other Troops of this Army.' As lor the

refl, the faid 5th Article of the Convention

remains intirc as it ftands, in cafe they are

wanted at home.
This Convention with Great Britaijt, and

one with Holland about the fame time, were
of the fame Tenor, as to this Particular of

not removing our Troops from the Lower
Rhine-, or, if they fhould be removed, that

it fhould not be higher up that River. With-
out Doubt the Princes of our Augufl Houfe
had their Reafons for this Stipulation ; nor

is it lefs probable, that their Commanders in

the Field had positive Orders to obferve it

literally and pun£lually. Upon this i.atural

and probable Prefumption than, how can the

Refufal of our I'roops, fuppcfing it aclual,

to join in the Siege of Landau, a Fortrefs far

on the Upper Rhine in Jllface^ be conftrued to

the Difad vantage of our Country, or improv-

ed into Cowardice ? Does it not argue an un-

precedcnted inveteracy ? Do they not betray

C an
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an ungenerous, unju ft Prejudice, who, atthls

Dillance of Time, afperfe us for a Condu6l
which our Generals were warranted by Trea-
ty CO obferve; for a Condu6t, which, pucba-
bly, they were obliged to obferve ? But I am
forry to fay it, the Afperfions on this Head
are not more frequent in their Libels, and in

the Mouths of their Commonalty at home,
than they were in the Camp abroad, by fome
of high Rank and Fi^j^ure. This is an ur.par-

donable, unbearable Cruelt)^; 'tis an injurious

Infult, paft bearing by any People of Spirit,

and which no Nation, lefs haughty and arro-

gant than the jaundiced E Jh would
oiFer.

Wonder not, my noble Friend, that I take

fome Pains to invalidate what has been induf-

trioufly fpread abroad to our Difadvantageon

this Head. Our Enemies feem to fix upon it

as an indelible Mark ot" our patrial Cowar-
dice ; they proclaim nnd improve it purpofe-

]y to load us with Scorn and Infamy. This

appears but too evidently from their artful

Turns and flilfe Su^fieltions in Regard to this

particular Tranfaib'on ; which, it it was as

they themfelves ftate the Fa6t, would be a

Proof of our Duty and Obedience to our So-

vereign, but none of Want of Bravery or

Cowardice. T\\q Hanoverian Gallantry in the

Field is too well known in Germany to require

a Juftificacion ; but it feems to be quite mif-

underftood, or groflv mifreprefented in Eng-

LuuL where we mio-hc expect to meet notox
onlv
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only with Candour and Impartiality, but with
Friend(hip and Refped.

For this Reafon, then, yow won't wonder
atm^ Fains to Hate the Tranfaclion at length;

nor, if you confider how fen/ibly I am aftedt-

ed and provoked, even in my own Perfon,

will you v/ond^r at the Warmth of my Re-
fentment ; but, could I pocket all perfonal
Indignities, could I be entirely paffive as to

what affecls myfelf particularly, I cannot fo

readily obferve Silence, when the Virtue of
my Country is arraigned ; and even could I

do this, I muft be tamer than my Country-
men are painted by the E flj, to fhut my
Lips, when I hear the Virtue and Magnani-
mity of my Auguil M r doubted, or, ra-

ther, flatly and roundly denied. Read all

the late printed defamatory Libels come to

us from the other Side of the Water, and fay

if the perfonal Relle6lion and Condu£t of a
Great and Gracious Prince, and a Confum-
mate Warrior, was ever {q ridiculed and vi-

lified ? Say then, if one who would gladly

lay down his Life to ferve his Sovereign,

would not be to blame ifhe did not endea vour
to refcue fo great a Name from the Attempts
of his Enemies and ours ? For fuch thofe Li-

bellers muft be.

This is incumbent upon me; 'tis incumbent

upon our whole People on a double Score \ as

be is our Sovereign, and a tender Parent ; and

as all the poifoned Shafts pointed at his Ho-
nour and Character are owing to his Affedion

to this his native Country, and his paternal

C z - Ten-
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Tendernefs for us^ his old, faithful and affec-

tionate Subje6ls. Did he hate his Mother
Country, did he opprefs the moft zealous

Sifbje6ls in the World, he would have efcaped

the Rancour lately vented againft him. Was
he unnatural and a Tyrant on this Side the

Water, 'tis probable he would be revered and

adored on that. Such is the contradi61ory

Nature of tnat ungenerous Nation, that they

condemn their Prince, for what he deferves

the highell Pralfe and Encomium.
But there is no altering Nature i or, if there

were, I am fure it could not be by a People

that think it beneath them, even to corre6l

her. Self-opinion and Self-Interell: have too

much the Afcendant to fuffer the E Jh to

ftoop to the Drudgery of corre£ling Nature :

Sdf-Intcrcji raifes their Jealoufy of all the Na-
tions of the World, but particularly of us

;

and Self-Gpifiion induces them to look down
with Contempt upon all Foreigners, but on

us- above all others.

But why this general Contempt of Foreign-

ers, by a People that have the Blood, and

perhaps not the bell neither, of all the Na-
^pons in Europe running in their Veins ? And
^hy this Contempt particularly of us, from
whom their Sayon Anceftors were originally

fprung ? The E -Jh arc but too juftly ftig-

matizcd for a haughty Contempt of Foreign-

ers, and yet no Nation in the World are more
indebted to Foreigners than they. They owe
the beft of their Cuftoms and Laws, and their

vcrv
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very Conftltution, to their Saxon Ancef-

tors 5 that is, to us, who are the Tame Peo-

ple with the Saxons, Their Commerce they

owe to the Flemings , and their Arts and Sci-

ences to the French and Italians : They are

indebted to the French particularly for the

Art of War, and for that little Share of Po-

litenefs they poffefs : In ihort, there is no

one Good they are in PolTeffion of, nor no

one good Quality they have, but they owe
to fome foreign Nation or other, whom, how-

ever, they can't treat with either Civility or

Humanity ; their bad Qualities indeed feem in-

tirely to be of native Growth. Contradi£lion is

fo grafted in their Nature, that they treat even

their own Fellow-fubje6ls of Ireland and Scot-

land with as great Inhumanity and Imperi-

oufnefs as they do Foreigners : They plume

themfelves not only upon their being free

themfelves, but being the Allertors and Bul-

warks of Liberty all over Europe ; and they

vilify moft of the Nations on the Continent,

but particularly ours, for being Slaves, as

they call us : But yet I defy them to point

out any Nation in Europe kept in more abje6l

Slavery and Dependance than the Irijh are by
themfelves.

That Nation, for any thing I could ever

fee or hear, are as brave and faithful as their

Neighbours \ they have the fame Laws and

Cultoms, fpeak the fame Language, have

the fame Religion, and are not lefs loyal to

their Prince i
yet, for all this, and that in

Rea-
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Reality they and the EngJiJh are but the fame
People divided into two different Iflands,

the) feem, in moft Refpc£ls, but as Hewers
of f'Tood and Drawers of IV'ater to thefe boaft-

ing Bulwarks of the Liberties o^ Europe,

I am warranted to fpeak thus of Englijh

T y and Injh Slavery, from the Autho-
rity of fome of the Natives, Men of the

ftri6left Probity and Honour, whom f had
the good Fortune to contraft an Intimacy
with the laft Campaign : And upon this

Head, I can't but repeat what I had often

heard our Countryman, the late Count Both-

mary fay of the Policy of England with Re-
gard to Ireland, viz. That it would feem the

Englifh defgncd toforce the Irifh to be refrac-

tory Subjehs,

But after all, where can be the Policy of

England to deprive Ireland of all the Means
of becoming oppulent and ilourifhing ? Sure-

ly Wealth in Ireland may be deemed an Ac-
cellion to the Wealth of England : for, in

Countries under the fame Prince, no matter

where, or in which of them there arc moft
Riches, it being certain that they will equal-

ly contribute to the Power of the Govern-

ment, whether immediately in that Country

where the Seat of Empire is, or in one more
diftant.

If this Obfervation holds true in general, as

I am fure it will, the Condu61: of Engla?id to-

wards Irelajid is no lefs a Solecifm in Politics,

than the Prejudice of the E Jh Nation to

us.
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us, who arc Subjects to the fame Prince, of

the fame Religion^ and in the fame Intereft.

Are the Irijh rich and powerful, their Wealth
and Power muft neceffarily add to the Power

o^ England. In like Manner muft all Addi-

tions to the Wealth and Power of this Ek^o-
rate be an Increafe of the Power of that Na-
tion that envy us our Poverty,—W^hat elfecan

they envy us for ? We have no Trade, no

Manufa£lures, no Sort of Commerce that

interferes with theirs 5 v/e rival them in

nothing ; we attempt no Rivalfhip ; we pre-

tend to none, but in the Glory ofArms, and

in Steadinefs of Loyalty and AfFe6lion to our

Sovereign : In thefe, and in all A£ls of Vir-

tue, we confefs ourfelves their Rivals j and
in thefe we will yield neither to them nor any
other Nation in the W^orld.

We deny not Refolution and Bravery to

the Englijh ; we refufe no difciplined Nation
thefe military Virtues, becaufe we fee that

all Nations that have equal Experience, be-

have equally brave ; but our infular Fel-

low-Subje6ls refufe us particularly, all mi-

litary Virtues ; witnefs all thofe defama-

tory printed Papers you fent me 5 witnefs

the public Defamation all laft Summer in

the Camp, by moft of their O rs, and all

their common S rs : But I defer too long

the Juftification of our Condu6l at Dettingen,

and thro!]ghout the whole Campaign. My
Impatience, my Honour won't permit me
any longer to ftifle Truth, or delay fetring

Men
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Men and Fa£ls in their native and proper

Lights.—When I have done my Duty ; when
I havegiven Vent to the big Anxiety which
fvvells my Heart, for being upbraided with
Cowardice in common with the reft of my
Countrymen, not excepting a Name that

ousht to be facred : When I have Gfone thro'

this neceffary Part of my Subjedl, I will re-

fume the other.

I might here enter into a minute Difcuflion

and Juftification of the Condu6l and Wifdom
of our Prince in all his Steps for faving the

Houfe oi Anjirla^ and prefer ving a Balance

of Power J and, in particular, I might enlarge

on his prudential Condefcention in leaving

his German Dominions expofed, to reinforce

the E Jh Army defigned to a£l in the

Common Caufe : But I chufe to wave this

DifcuiTion, in this Place, to come more im-

mediately to the Subje6l of the CampaigHy as

being immediately more interefting.

It may he faid, that the Operations of the

laft Campaign begun by the March of the

combined Army from the Netherlands to the

Rhine 5 and herein, tho'thc E -Jh had the

Honour of the Lead, I could fee no Traces

of £ fi Virtue of any Kind more than of

Hanoverian. We marched in as good Order,

obferved as good Difcipline.and, I iinfwer for

it, would give as good Account of an Enemy,
was there one in the Way to difturb the

March. I w^on't fay that our Men or Horfes

were as high ^^d^ and looked as ileek as thofe

of
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of the E—-p Corps ; but I will anfwer,

that our Men and Horfes were as well cloath-

ed and accoutred, made as fair an Appear-

ance, exercifed better, and look'd in all Ref-

pefts more warlike than thofe who feek to

ftrip them of all Military Fame. If we were

not as fat and foggy, we were not lefs adive

and nimble i
and, if our Neighbours had

greater Pay, and fed and drank more and

hioher, we were not lefs ftrong of Limbs,

or lefs hearty and wholfom ; and, if after

we encamped together, our Troops fared

better, it was not owing, as is malicioully

fuagefled in thofe Libels you fent mc, to a

Partiality in affigning us better Quarters,

but to the Induftry of our Men, who took

more Pains to provide, and to their Fruga-

lity, who make a Stiver go as far as their

Fellow-Soldiers did two.

This appeared evidently at Jfchafcnhourg^

where there could be no Choice of Situanon.

The E Jh foon confumed their Provilions,

and were foon in Want, whilit we, being

better Husbands, did not want fo much, nor

fo early. This Confideration leads me to re-

peat what moft Nations have obferved and

faid of the£ Jh.viz. that, feed them high,

and they will fight ; but forced to ihort Al-

lowance, they are lower in Spirits and Cou-

rao-e than gallant Men fhould be. I iliall

only obferve on this Head, that thofe Nati-

ons who can bear Cold and Hunger beft and

loneeft, are the fitteft for Vv^ar j and that the
^ D E fr^
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JS 'Jh are not of thofe Nations mod fa-

mous for Fatigue and Abftinence. I could
perceive that their very Cattle participate
of the flimfy Texture of their Matters ; for

unlefs an E Jh Horfe be fed high and of-

ten, he is the verieft Jade in Europe, tho' as

much, or more high mettled and fpirited

than that of any other Country, when his

Craving is regularly fupplied.

Their own Countryman, the ingenious
'^ Mr. Tcmp/e, feems to confirm what all Fo-
reigners fay of the Difference of it jh Cou-
rage, when full and empty-bellied, where he
tells us, the Opinion which Prince Maurice
of A^ajjau had of them, when he fa id, that the

E ih were brave ifput upon Aclion immedi-
ately after they came from their Beef and Pud-
ding, but that he would not warrant for them
after they Jloould be forty Days from their own
Country, This was an Obfervation found-
ed, we are to fuppofe, on Experience, made
by a Man of Senfeund a gallant Officer ; and
more, by a Friend to the Nation. Let me
take Notice however, that Foreigners don't
obferve in the fame difadvantageous Manner
of H ns ; we meet with no fuch harlli

Sayings concerning the Inequality of their

perfonal Refolution.

But had we lain under any fuch Imputati-

on, flioulJ it be thrown in our Teeth by the

only Nation in Europe who ought to be moft
cautious of giving Room for Altercation of

this,

* 'Tii fappofed the Author rccans Sir W'lUlam I'emfh.
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this, or indeed of any other Kind ? Ought
noc the E -Jh, of all Nations, be tender

of the Chara6ler of others, who are them-
felves more liable to Cenfure than any other

People in Europe ? And would it not be al-

ways for the Intereil: of £ d, that a Peo-

ple fo clofely linked to her as we are, Ihould

be in Repute with the other Nations on the

Continent ? Yet, for all this fubltantial Rea-
fon, we find them loudeft in our Difpraife,

and their Difpraife founded on the falfeit Ac-
cufation.

I wonder what do that arrogating People

found their chimerical Title to univerfal Mi-
litary Prowefs upon ? They have been con-

quered by all the impotent Nations that in-

vaded them. The Saxons, the Danes, the

Normans, all the Conquerors of £ d, ex-

cept the Romansy were weak and impotent,

compared with the Conquered. What Vi£to-

ries they obtain'd formerly in France, they
paid dearly for, by fubfequent Loiles. They
have not much Reafon to boaft of their

Prowefs during King //7//;j;/?'s Reign ; and
furely they are not fo weak or vain to arrogate

to themfelves the Glory of the Prince oi Sa-

voy and the Duke of Marlboroiig/fs Succeffes

againft Lewis XIV? Thofe great Captains

never attacked the French with lefs than

100,000 Men, of which the E flo may
have been about 10,000 at moft ; one half at

lealf of the Corps, which went under the De-
nomination of E -fo in that Army, was

I) 2 compofed
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compofed of Scotch and Iri/b ; and two-thirds

of their General-Officers were of thefe more
hardy Nations : So that the moft they can

fay, as to the Victories in Queen -^//«'s Reign,

is, that they have an equal Title with other

Natior.s, whofe 1 roops compofed the Confe-

derate Army, to the Glory of having hum-
bled France : And are not Hanoveriajis in-

titled likewife to a Proportion of that

Glory ?

- 'Tis probable our prejudiced Fellov**-Sub-

jefls will be partial enough to rcfufe us onr

Share, not only of this, but all other Mili-

tary Fame, when they can be fo weak as to

be led away by the moft proflip^ate Pens that

ever afperlcd a brave and injured People.

Lanibertyy the moft partial and abandoned

AVrirer that ever attempted to inform the

Public, is an infpired, infallible Penman with

that credulous Nation. Upon his bare Au-
thority, contrary to the Knowledge of innu-

merable living WitnefTes, they not only af-

perfe us, in regard to not joining the Prince

o( Hc[j': in 1703, as mentioned before, but in

King fFiUianys Reign, with misbehaving at

the Battle of LaJiden ; and iince, at that of

Malplaquet.

In nothinor more than in this Inftance does

the partial Inveteracy the E Jh Libellers

appear. They might have confulted many
Writers of infinitely more Weight thzn Lam-

berty ; they had Numbers of their own on

whom they might rely, but that would not

anfwer
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anfwer their Purpofe of ridiculing and vilify-

ins their P e in the Perfons of his H n

Subje£ts.

What Anfwer can it be expe6led I fhould

make to Calumnies founded en the Report

of a Writer, whom no other People in Eu-

rope but the unheeding E—-p would quote,

much lefs believe in Oppofition to the Tefti-

mony of living Witneffes. I appeal to their

own HiftoriesT their own Gazettes, the Let-

ters of their own Generals relating to the Ac-

tions at Landm and MaJplaquct. if our Mis-

behaviour had been as reprefented by our E-

nemies, or rather thofe of Truth, 'tis net to

be fuppofed that their own Officers and Wri-

ters in thofe Days, would all ol them have

been filent in regard to our Conduft : But

could we have expected more Candour from

thofe that impute Cowardice to us at Dettin-

gen, in the Face of a witneffing Sun, and in

Contradi6lion to the Teftimony of three-fcore

thoufand Men, including the French in the

Field of A6lion ?—But this Digrefl^on, which

the cruel Prejudice of our falfe Accufers ab-

liged me to, hurried me from my Subjed.

The firlt Operation of any Confequence,

after the Junction of the Army, was crolTing

the Mayne, to feek 1 can't fay the Ene^

my, for we knew there was none fo near as

Avas criven out by thofe who feem'd very

much inclined to make a Buftle and Noife, in

order, I fuppofe, to be thought adlive and

vigilant. In regard to this Motion, I freely

OWDj
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own, I could not fee the \J{q or Deiign of it,

tho' I did not proteft againft it ; nor have I

ever heard it juftified to my Satisfaction : And
I believe that a Perfonage infinitely greater

than I, was as little fatisiied with that hazar-

dous Step as I was, when he came to know
it. To fay no more of it, it was a precipi'

tate Meafure that had like to prove fatal j

for had not the Error been repair'd as early

as it was ; had we waited eight Hours longer

to repafs the River, we fliould have had a

fuperior French Army on our Backs ; but let

meobferve, that in this falutary Retreat, our

Troops had the Poft of Honour, that is, of

Hazard, ailign'd them. This was the Rear^

where there poffibly could be any Danger.

On this Occafion, let thofe ftand forth that

were prelent, who dare fay, that H fis

betray'd either Pufillanimity or want of Dif-

cipline or Condu£l. If I were inclin'd to

judge rigidly, I could objecl to the too great

Fn:cipita7icy of a certain Corps in repailing

the Mayne in that Retreat ; but I fcorn to

lioop to that Meannefb which fome others

do. I fhall never attempt raifing a Charac-

ter by depreciating that of otliers : All I

fhall ever attempt, w^ill be to refcue injured

Chara£lers from Scandal and Obloquy, and

to do general Juflice, by producing Truth
without Difguife.

Thefe Motions of palling and repailing the

Mayney were attended with fo great Fatigue,

that the Troops in general made heavy Com^
plaints j
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plaints ;but none were fo vociforous as the£--y^,

who, right or wrong, would fix the Odium on

the H n Officers, tho' it was well known
to them, and notorious to the whole Army,
that the Error ihould be placed to the Ac-
count of others.

But thefe Motions, how erroneous foever

they were thought to be, may be reckon'd

falutary, if compar'd to that which follow'd

immediately. This was the March to ^f-
chaflnbourgy which was not undoubtedly of

my Proje6tion.—Before the Arrival of our Au-
guft Chief, I might reafon, exprefs my
Diflike, and argue from Experience, but f

was heard and that was all : But after our

Chief had narrowly examined the State of

Affairs, and found that I had no Share in

Meafures he could not approve of, the Scene

was chang'd : And what wonder, that a
Prince fhould countenance thofe moft, whofe
Counfels are moll: falutary, and can beft bear

the Teft of Wifdom and Experience ? Here
it was that we were bleffed with the Royal
Prefcnce, which promifed to diflipate all

Feud and Animoficy ; but inftead of any
thing fo defireable, it feem'd rather to in-

creafe the Jealoufy of the E -Jh, whofe
Prejudice to us was very diftinguifhable ever

lince the Army had been form'd.

From the Moment of the Jun£bion, our
Troops were viewed, not only with a jea-

lous, but a difdainful Eye ; but from the Ar-
rival of the K at Afchaffmbourgy from

jealous
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jealous and difdainful Looks, the rooted Pre-

judice grew up into indecent, ofFenfive Expref-

fions, and a haughty Jnfolence of Behaviour,

which nothing but the great Warmth of our

Zeal for our Sovereign's Intereft, could have
induced us to bear with that Temper we did.

A gracious Word or Look from the K
to any of our Corps, was Trcafon in us, and
probably thought a Crjme in him. Had any
of us tb.e Honours of the Royal Table, it was
thought capital in the hofpitable Hoft as

well as the Gueil. If he feem'd to relilh the

Reafoning of any of us in Council, it bred

fuch ill kilood, as produced an obfervable

Sullennefs, even in the aged and experienced:

And if it happen'd that he condelcended to

confer with any of us in private, as it was
ottcn abfolurely neccffarv he fhould, there

were no Bounds to the Jealoufy nor unpolite,

unbecoming Arrogance ot fome, whofe Du-

ty, one would think, fhould have infpired

them to behave more fuitably to theM -r's

Dignity and their own Rank and Character.

The Jcalouiy was of us only, there was

none of the Jluftrians. The K might

be as courteous as he pleafed to them, no

Notice was taken of it : But did he call his

Eye on that Part of the Camp where we
were, it was criminal. I am not fure but

his very Thoughts were interpreted to our

Difadvantage, and probably to his aifo : For

my Part, I could not help commilerating the

Condition of our moft Gracious S n, who,
as
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as he could not but obfcrve the Prejudice of

one Part of his People, and the Mortificati-

ons of the other, muft neceifarily feel an Un-
eafinefs which no Dutiful or Loyal Subje61s

would willingly give him : But why fhould

we expetl a dutitul Deference for our P e

from a People famed, not only for diilurb-

ing the Quiet, and refilling their K -s,

but for dethroning, and even cutting olT their

Sacred Heads: Witnefs their own Annals.-

—

And in regard to their injurious Treatment
of their S ns, there is one Thing obfer-

vable of them, which is not known of any

other Nation on Earth j and that is, that

they take Pride and Glory in the Perjury

and eminent Wickednefs of their Forefathers.

I have now in my Hands many of their moft

celebrated Works, wherein the Murder of

K— Charles I. is juftified and applauded. I

won't affirm that this has been, or is the

Senfe of the whole People i *but what can we
Foreigners think, w^hen we fee thefe Works
publickly fold, and publickly recommended ?

nay, when we know that fome ot the moft

eminent Propagators of that hellifii Doclrine

have been cherifiied and promoted, inftead of

being feverely punifiied, as they ought and
would in any other Chriltian Country m the

World.
But wherefore fhould we wonder at their

Indifference towards earthly K s, when
we have fo many and fo undoubted Tefts of

their Irreverence to the K of K s?

E I
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I won't anfwt'r, that dlre£l Atheifm has got a

Footing amongft thcm^ though there be but

too much Room for the Sufpicion ; but I have

Numbers of their Books in my Cuftody, which
fhew but too evidently that Dtijm has taken

deep Root. I hope the Capital Error has

not made its Way amongft the Generality ot

the People, and wifh it may be confined to

their fceptical Virtuoji-^ but had Works, que-

ftioning and doubting the Divinity and Mif-

iion of oar bleffed i^aviour, been permitted

to be publickly advertifed and fold here, at

Hanover^ as they are at London ^ I fliould fu-

fpecl the whole People to be infected.

I remember, when iirft you and I heard that

our late auguft S n hefitated to accept

of that C n on the Foot of the Act cf

S n, we were greatly alarm'd and fur-

prifed at his Conduct: But, my dear Friend,

we were then Strangers to that Itrange, unac-

countable People. Experience and Reading
have convinced us of the Wifdom of that fa-

gacious Prince. Pie knew the Nation, was
no Stranger to their Behaviour to their K— s,

knew their Levitv and Unfreadinefs, their

Propeniity to Fa6lion, to Oppofition and
Corruption ; and probably it was their Biafs

to Corruption, which alone determined him
to comply with their Requeft. He might
think, that, by Means of Corruption, there

would be a Chance ot governing: a head-

ftrong, untra6lable People: And if we con-

iider the Men he employed upon his Accef-

fionj
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fion, and the Mcafurcs he took, both then

and all the reft of his Reign, we can't but

fuDpofe that he refted upon Corniptwi only

as' the Staff of his Peace and Prop of his

^To' look back, we fhall fee that he chofe

to rule by a Party, and that the fmallelt Par-

ty, by flir, of the People. According to the

ordinary iMaxims of Government, it was not

politic to alienate thus the Hearts of the Ma-

jority of the People from him upon his firlt

coming among them, as he muft fuppole,

from the noted Partiality of his Conduft: but

upon his xMaxim of Corruption, his Conduct

was wife and politic by adoptmg a Imail

Party, the Means of Corruption could not

wcilYail him. He might find Places and Pen-

fions for a Few, but could not poiTibly for the

Whole : And could he rule the Whole by

means of the Few, his Purpofe was anfwered

as well as if he had had the Afteaions ot all

the Nation in general.

That great K- , who was one ot the

moft difcerning Princes of his Time, might

have had a View alfo to the Principles and

Nature of the Party he chofe 5 for he was well

read in the Hiftory of that Nation, and par-

ticularly well skiiPd in the Origm, Nature

and Principles of their different Parties. He

mieht obferve in a Multitude of Inftances,

but particularly one in his own Tirne, the

Revolution that the Tor/a, who were the Ma-

iority of the/People, bragg'd of found Prm-
^ -^ E i ciples.
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ciples, and preach'd a Doftrine grateful to

Princes, but never pra£li fed either; and that

the M'^higs, whofe Do6lrine was Refiftance,

had howev^er the good Senfe to be comply-
ing and obfequous when they were cherifh'd

and diftinguilhed: But whatever were that

Prince's Motives, 'tis plain he chofe to rule

by a Party, which in no Senfe can be account-

ed for but upon the Maxim of Corruption,

which, in my Opinion, was that alone which
indue ed him to accept of the C n on any
Terms.

'1 .i, certain he received the mighty Gift

vyith Reluftancy: And notwithftanding the

humble and earneii: Entreaty of his Favou-
rites, Bcrvfdoif and Bctbmar, if a greater

Favourite of another bex had not found

Means to conquer his Prejudice, he had
been happier, though lefs potent, and we
iiifinitel)' happier by having him conftantly

among us. That Prince, though of an even

and eafy Difpofition, was not fo happy and

contented after as before the A n ; no

more was K M"^ , on whom, how-
ever, that inconfiftent People beftow the E-
pithets. Glorious, Immortal^ and Deliverer,

If there be any Truth in the Report of his

own Countrymen, he repented him more
than once of having quitted his Dikes and
MarO"ies, and probably would have abdicated

had he lived much longer. How true this

may be, I can't fay; but I will, that our late

S— n had often upbraided a certain Fair,

lately
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lately deceafed, with having perfuaded him
out of his Peace and Content. But what
would his Diiratisfa6lion have been ? how in-

creafed would have been hisDifcontent, if he
had lived to this Time, to be contemned for a

Conduft towards his old,which fhould endear

him to his new Subjects j and if he had feen a
whole Nation eager to afperfe thofe moft dear

to him ? But,to put an End to this Digreilion;

His M y had not been many Days at

^fchafftmbourg before he perceived the Impru-
dence of moving thither without fccuring the

Navigation of the River, by which alone the

Army could hope to be fuppiied. Scarcity

and Danger hourly and equally increafing, ic

was natural for him, and for us all, to Ihew
fome Refentment to the principal Authors of
the Motiotiy which caufed our Diftrefs : And
hence arofe that Refervc on one Side, and that

fulien Haughtincfs on the other, which became
afterwards too great and vifible to be conceal-

ed. I am fenfible that another Turn, and an
invidious one, has been given to this Mif-
intelligence ; but to that volatile, credulous

People, Fi61:ion and Untruth make their Way
fooner and eafier than Truth and Reality.

They greedily fwallow what reilecls upon the

P e, and as willingly devour every thing
that tends to the Difhonour of Foreigners

;

and of all Foreigners, thofe moff, whom they
ought, or rather are bound in Duty to treat

with more Humanity at leaft, if not with
Tendernefs and AfFedion; But what Marks

of
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of Afre6li*on can we expeft from a People that

are at Enmity with all the other Nations of
the World ; and among themfelves ? What
Tendernefs from a Nation that are T -ts

to their own Fellow Subjefls, and their own
Flcfh and Blood, only for being feparated

from them by a narrow Sea.

It was not only natural, but perhaps ne-

cclTary, to refent the Motion to ^fchaffen-

hourg, Cokbiefs towards thofe that had been

the chief Authors of it, was no Punifhment
adequate to the Crime, and yet that was all

the Punifhment that was inlli6led: But this,

flight as it was, was conftrued to have been

in Confequence of the r 1 Refentment for

the partial Prejudice fo obvious towards our

Corpi before the K 's Arrival. 'Tis true,

that the Slights put upon us were frequent,

and the Infults fevere and grofs; but we were
too much intereftcd in his M y's Health
and Peace of Mind, to make him Complaints
of Grievances which he might regret but

could not remedy. We bore all the indigni-

ties offered us with Patience, and have pre-

ferved a Silence, which, I am apt to think, has

been conftrued to our Difadvantage. What
was folely the Effects of our Prudence and

Regard of our S— n's Quiet, has been

dcem'd Weaknefs and Timidity : And I don't

know whether our Paffivenefs, whilft his

M y was av/ay, and our Silence after he

came, had not encouraged thofe of that Na-
tion who were with us in the Field, to dare

im-
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impeach our Condudl and Valour at Dettin-

gen. That they had not a colourable Shadow
for their ungenerous Invectives, will appear
prefently j nor could they hope to meet with
Credit in any Country in Europe but their

own, where the moft monftrous Abfurdities

and Falfhoods go down, if propagated of
Foreigners.

It being refolved to retreat from ^fchafferi'

bourg to Hanatii where a Corps of HeJ/ians,

and another of our Ele6toral Troops, march-
ing to join the Army, were ordered to halt,

the neceflary Difpofitions were made. The
E hy as entitled to the Pofl of Honour,
had the Head of the Army, the ^uftrians
followed, and the Rear was the Poft natu-

rally and neceifarily alfigned to us. Though
we might expe6l to march next the Englijh^

as being in Eiiglijh Pay, yet to avoid giving
Umbrage to the Aujiriansy who are extreme-
ly jealous on thefe Occafions, we yielded to

them, as being the Troops of a crown'd
Head. From hence 'tis demonftrable that

we had no other Choice to make ; and that

whether or no we approved ot being polled

in the Rear, we muft be contented j but we
were confoled in fome Mcafure for the evi-

dent Uneafmefs which the being obliged to

yield the Step to the Aujiriaiis had given all

our Corps, by its being judged proper that

fome of the E h Guards, both Horfe and
Foot, fhould join us.

This
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This Jun£lion of the E h Guards, with

us in the Rear, was not to keep us in Coun-
tenance and in Comphment to us, as has been
moft invidioufly fuggefted, but becaufe the

Rear was deem'd to be the Polt of the great-

eft, or at leall as great Peril and Danger as

the Front j and had not M. de Aoar/Ies^s

Scheme been difconcerted by M. Grammont^s
Ralhnefs, the Rear had infalhbly been the

Poftof moft Danger and Honour.
M. dc Noail'cs forefaw that we could not

venture leavinc; a fufficicnt Body of Troops
to guard the Bridge and River at ^jchaffai-

bouig; he knew we could not weaken our
fmall Army by fuch a Separation, and there-

fore refolved that his moft powerful Eftbrts

fhould be trom ylfchajfcnhourg on our Rear.

This Difpolition on the Side of the French

was natural^ for the Nature ot the Ground in

the Front was fuch, that 2^. Dettitigm 15,000
or 20,000 Men were full enough to anlwer

their Piirpofe; fo that their Deiign was, that

their main Force Ihould fall on the Rear.

This appears evidently, not only from the

Difpofition they made, but is confirmed by
the moft authentic Accounts from the French

themfelves.

However natural this Part of the French

Scheme was, the moft confummate and i^^-

fufficient of the R h Generals did not fore-

fee it, and therefore would have had the

Front reinforced with the Flower of our

Corps: But his M y, who had rightly

pene-
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penetrated M. de Noaillcs^s Defign, yjelded

not to the frothy Reafoning of Men who
feemed rather fcized with a Panic, than ar-

guing from found Principles. Inftcad of
weakening the Rear, it was ftrengthened, as

I obfcrved before, by Part of the 'Bfi^lijh

Guards : Nor would this Precaution have
been unnecelfary, had not M. Grammont, as

mentioned already, broke every Meafure con-

certed by his General.

Befides this Reafon for adding to, rather

than diminilhing the Strength of the Rear,
there was another not lefs natural, for not
permitting any of our Cavalry to march from
the Rear to reinforce the Front. The Ground
in the Front, between the Mountaiji and the

River, was'fo narrow, that fcarce could the
E Jhy already there, and the Ai{(irians^

be drawn up upon it to Advantage. Where
then could the large Body of H n Caval-
ry eagerly prefs'd to be drawn from the Rear
to itrengthen the Front, be placed ^ There
was certainly no Room for them, unlefs fome
of the Cavalry already there, fhould retire

to make Way for them : And, perhaps, chis

was the principal Reafon why the March of
ourHorfe from the Rear was io earneftly, and
I may fay in ly ur^cd.

I could heartily wifh this Demand for our
Cavalry had been complied with, that the
W'orld might fee how little Room there is for

that arrogant Superiority which a haughty
Nation claims over us in every Thino-, but;

F par-
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particularly in Point o( Valour and Intrcpi-

dicy. Then would it be ieen who pu(hcd
faired for Conqueft and Glory ; then mif:rht

it be fecn that Hanoverians were not more
daunted, lefs skilful or virtuous than their

Infular Fellov.-Subjecls. \A'e were not, un-

happily, where the A6lion was warmcll, bc-

caule it was judged it would be warmell
where we were \ but wc had our bhare oi it,

as may be known by the Number ot our Kill-

ed and Wounded, and our Artillery was ot in-

finite Ufe to the E JJo : And let me fay,

that had we been where the A£lion was hot-

teft, we would not, nay, we could not have

behaved more pallively than thofe who were

there.

Tho' M. Grammcnty by advancing upon

the E fi), and quitting the Ground his

Troops had been polled upon, gave them all

the Advantage they could wifli for; yet fo

very rude and furious was the Attack of the

French Cavalry, that it put the whole E—flo

Line into fuch Confufion, that had the French

Foot feconded the Bravery of their Horfe,

and had not the Auftiians feafonably and

couragioully interpofed, 'tis thought theCon-

fequence had been fatal, not only to that Army,
but the Caufe of Liberty. The Corps of

French Horfe that charged were much infe-

rior in Number to thofe they attacked, yet

fo pailueiy and diforderly were they received,

that, for awhile, it would feem as if there

had been a total Deprivation of both Skill

and
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der and Confufion ; maft of the Regiments
gave Way j fome abfolutely turned the

Crupper upon the Enemy, and could not be
perfuaded to rally j and thofe who behaved
bed, when the Panic was over, can't brag
of their Prowefs when they were firit

charged.

But Matters went quite otherwife with the

Aufiiians : They received the Enemy not
only without Diforder or Confuiion, but re-

pelled them ; and by the RepuHion, gave
the R -T^J an Opportunity of recovering
their Senfes, and forming themfelves into

fome Order. Thus, from the Condu6l and
Valour of the Aujiriansy folely was the Scale

turned to the Difadvantage of the Frmch Ca-
valry, who, being Few in Number, and un-
fupported, were commanded to retreat, which
they did in better Order than could be ex-

pected in the Prcfence of a fuperior Force :

But the Truth is, thofe who inveigh moft
bitterly againft us for not being in the A^rtion,

had fo little Stomach to a Purlbit, that they
wifhed the Frcfich had made a lefs orderly and
more haily Retreat from them.

This, my Friend, being a iaithful State of
the Difpofition of the Army in the March
from Afcaffaihourg^ and of theAction at Det-
tingen, with what Truth or Modcfty could
that ungenerous People villify and afperfe us

in the unjuft, arrogant Manner they do in

thofe Papers you fent me ?— But this was
F 2 V^^^^Y
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pretty much their Language even in the

Fjcld, where all the Jlufirians, to a Man,

were very ready to vvitnefs againlt them : \ et

io inexautlible is their Vanity, that not con-

rented to load us with Infamy, they would

llrip thofe (the Aiiftrians) of their Share of

the Glory of the A£lion, to deck themfelves

with the Whole ; tho' it be notorious that

they ftand indebted to them for theSuccefs of

the Day.
But what Inconfiftency, what Bufincfs are

rot they capable of, who infinuate that his

M y had polled us in the Rear to pre-

jferve us from Danger ? We readih own his

Royal Goodnels ar.d Tendernefs for his faith-

ful and affcftionate Ele£loral Subjedls ; but

had he cor.fidered our Safety more than our

Honour or Glory, we fhould think he dealt

not only unkindly, but rigidly by us : But

the Greatnefs of his own Soul, which is in-

capable of Fear, would not permit him to

do us fo uncourteous a Wrong. We were

pofted in the Rear for the Reafons already

given i
Reafons fo convincing that they mult

latisfy all difpailionate Men ; but 1 cannot

hope to fatisfy the Jaundiced and Prejudiced;

they are too 'far gone to be recovered, at

leaft we may fuppofe they are, fince they are

not afhamed to arrogate to themfelves Glo-

ries they have no Title to, and endeavour to

Ibip thofe that have, and to cloath thofe

with Inflimy, who had bthaved as gallantly,

perhaps more fo than themfelves, had they

h'lnoilv^--- in the Occafion. There
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There yet remains a much bafcr Infinua-

tion, which I can perceive to be fuggeftedby

the Writers of that calumniating Nation.

You could not avoid perceiving as well as I

do, their injurious Undutifulnefs to facred

M y. You can perceive they charge him
not only with being too indulgent and partial

in regard to our Corps, but with confultinghis

own perfonal Security along Vv^'ch ours. The
Infinuatjon is too ftrong and glaring to be

overlook'di but it is too abfurd, or rathet too

bafe and untrue to deferve to be confidcred or

retuted.— I would be glad to know where that

inconiiltent People would ha\e had hisM y
to have placed himfelf. In the Beginning,

the Rearwas agreed of all Hands, except a

certain G 1, to be the Poll: of moft Risk
and Danger; and alter it became otherwife,

by M. Grammonfs Temerity, it was too late

for his M y to think of changing his

Poft; and yet, though the A6^t:ion was warm-
elt in the Front, the -Kill'd and V\'ounded

near his facred Perfon are Pi'oofs of his not

being out of Danger.
But this groundlefs Suggeftion is of a Piece

with another concerning the Wear of one
Colour, or rather the changing one Colour
for another on that important Day. What
a Pother do they make about the Colour of
a Sajh, as if it imported any Thing to either

that Nation or the E e, w-hether it w^as

red or yellow. I cxpeft the next Charge will

be about the Colour of his Cloaths^ and the

Feather
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Feather in his Hat ; and iTiouId an inconiif-

tent, murmuring People fill their Gazettes

with InvcftJves concerning the Colour of his

Horfe, I ihall not be in the leaft furprifed or

difappointed : For when a People are capable

of contra6ling an injurious, ungenerous Pre-

judice againli: their belt Friends, without

Caufe or Provocation, there are no Weak-
nedes, no Puerilities, no Contraditlions they

are not capable of.

I need not inform you, that after the Af-

fair at Dcttingcn there was no Action nor Mo-
tion of any Confcqucncc during the reft of

the Campaign. The premeditated Slownefs

of the Dutco on one Hand, and the fuccefs-

Jefs Attempts of the Prince of Lot rain to pafs

the RbhiCy as concerted at Hanau, on the

other, prevented all future Operations of Mo-
ment: But tho' the Operations againft the

common Enemy went on heavily, for thefe

Reafons, Works of Malice, Prejudice and

Detraction, went on briskly on one Side,

though it was (till Patience and Silence on the

other. The Taunts, Scorn and Reflections,

conftantly and dire£tly thrown out at our

Country, our Corps in particular, and indi-

rectly at the greateft and moft amiable Cha-

racter in the World, on the Score of Partia-

lity, were beyond all Example, and would

be beyond bearing, if the ftriCteft Orders

had not been given, and the ftriCteft Difci-

pline had not been obferved among our

Troops. Our Men wanted neither Spirit nor

Re-
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Refolutlon, nor were they infenfible ; buC

the good Senfe of the Officers, and the Obe-

dience of the common Men, prevented the

fatal Confequences that might naturally re-

fult from the unjuil: Prejudice and Imperiouf-

nefs of Men no better than themfelves.

It might be expefted I fhould account, be-

fore I quit this Part of my Subje£l, for the

Step which the E h G 1 had thought

proper to take after the Army had pafs'd the

Rhine, That Nobleman may have had the

Advantage of being better verfed in Ncgocia-

tion than any of our Officers; but though his

Military Skill and Experience be not conteft-

ed, I muft beg Leave to fay, we had thofe

in our Corps who had feen as much Service

and Fire as any among the E h. Our be*

ing in the E h Pay was no Reafon that

we ijhould implicitely refign ourfelves to

E h Caprice and Whim; nor that we
fhould ' ppear deaf to all Reproach, and in-

fenfible of all Impofition. There w^as a

difcerning and great Cble/ in the Field, whom
it was the Duty and even the Intereft of all

to obey; and if the Deference due and paid to

him alonchas been conllru'd to our Prejudice,

we are more to be pitied than blamed. I

don't take upon me to obje6l to the Condu£l
of any one Individual; but let me fay, that

if a principal Officer of our Corps had quit-

ted the Field in the Midft of a Campaign,
and for any thing that could be known, at

the Eve of Adion; I fay, had this been the

Cafe
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Cafe of a Hanovcriaiiy all the prejudiced Pens
of E d would be nibbling at his Condu6l
and Character : But, tho' the Union has not

wholly eradicated the Prejudice of the£ h

to their northern Fellow-Iflanders, yet is it

nothing, compared with that lately contract-

ed againft us their Fellow-Subje£ls of H——r

:

Therefore I am not at all furprifcd that the

partial Writers of that Nation make fo free

with the Chara£ler of a principal H—• n

OfHcer, and are fo rcferved in regard to one

abdicating; his Command, even whilft the

Army was in Motion towards the Frontiers of

the Enemy.
• If any thing, could illuftrate the Partiality

of thefe inconfiffent Scribes more, it would
be for loading a Man with Praife for an Ac-
tion which all Europe, except the E y&,

'—him for—But let him enjoy the Peace necef-

fary to old Age, and the Satisfaftion of being

praifed at the Expence of the Innocent. I

could and would readily forgive the Praife of

chat prejudiced People, on Condition they

would let my P e, and my Country be

at Peace ? but that is a Bleffing not to be

expe'fled at the Hands of a Nation that arc

jealous without Reafon, and abufive without

Provocation. But to refume the Subje6l

we dropt, to recount the Conduct of the dif-

ferent Corps of the Army at Dcttingen.

I have taken Notice, that neither previous

to the Act of Settlement, nor after, till the

Acctjjloriy was any the leaft Caufe given for

the

i
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the Prejudice contra£led agalnft us. But fay

they who are determined at all Adventures
to calumniate, E d has bee7i put to a very

great Expence a?id Inco?ivc7iiency, by bci7ig i?ivol-

ved in a Swcdilh ff^ar^ foon after the y^ccejjiorit

to fcreen the Purchafe of Bremen a7id Verden ;

a Purchafe made too with Engliih Mo7iey, This,

tho' it be the firft Article of the E fh Im-
peachment againft H r, it is the biggeft

and moil: Important; as all their other Arti- *

cles feem, either mediately or immediately,

to be grafted upon this Stock, we will there-

fore examine it with Attention.

I fhould think it unnecelTary to fhew, that

the W^ar with Szvede7i was in Vindication of
the Honour, and to prorc6l the Commerce of
E df and not to fecure the Purchafe of
Breme7i and rerden, becaufe the Notoriety of
the Facl is fo univerfally known and acknow-
ledged ; but having to do with a People that
difown or avow jult as it may ferve a prefent

Purpofe or Turn, I find myfelf obliged to

convince them from their own Acls, and put
them to the Blulh, if that be polTible, by
Proofs drawn from themfelves.

The Depredations of Swede?!, before the

Death of Queen y^/in, and ever fmce the Year
1710, were fuch as jutHy irritated that Prin-

cefs, and, probably, would have provoked
her to make Repnfuh, had fhe lived a few
Months longer. The fame, or worfe Depre-
dations were committed on the- Engli/h Mer-
chants, after the AcceiTion j but the Rebel- -

G lion
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lion in 1715, and the late King's Unwilling-

nefs to begin his Reign with a War that

might increafe the Burden and Debts of his

new Suhjefts; tor thcfe Reafonf I fay, he en-

deavoured to perfuade that blinded Nation,

rather than compel them by Force of Arms,
to pay proper Rcfpecl: to the Englijh Flag,

and do Juftice to the injured SubjeS-s of Eng*

land, The following Memorial is an am-
ple Proof of this AlTertion j and is no lefs an

Evidence againft thole who invidioiifly place

the Szvcdjjlo War to the Account of the Elec-

torate.

^ Memorial prefcnted to the Chancery of
Sweden, by the Rcfident of Great Britain,

Mi\ Jackfon, on the \i^th o/'Auguft 171 6.

I'he under-written Refident of His Majef-

ty the King of Great 'Britain, hath received

exprefs Orders from the King his Mafter, to

inform your Excellencies, and the Royal
Chancery, that the Commerce of .the Sub-

lefts oi Great Britain having been very much
interrupted/^Ayo;«t^ Jears pafly by the Swedijh

Men of War and Pri\'ateers, and being ren-

der'd of late almoft impra£licable, by the

new Edift: of Rcguhition concerning Priva-

teers and Prizes, pubhfh'd 1 aft Year by his

Swedijh Maicih-\s Order; the King his Maf-
ter was then obliged, for that Reafon,to fend

a Squadron of Men of War, under the Com-
mand of his Admiral, Sir John Norrisy to

protect
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proteft the lawful Traffic of his Subjects.

His Britamiic Majefty promifed himfelf i'rom

the Juftice and Equity of the Demands which
were then made in his Name, as well by the

above-mentioned Admiral, as by the under-

written Refident, that His Majefty would
foon have redrefs'd the Grievances complain-

ed of, and reftore Commerce upon the Foot
ftipulatcd by all the Treaties between the

two Crowns. But although the faid Admi-
ral waited a long Time, he had yet the Mis-
fortune to return Home without receiving

the leaft Satisfaction : Neither hath the un-
der-written Re/ident ever obtain^ any An-
fwer to his Memorials upon that Subject.

Neverthelefs, His Majefty hath all a long
hoped, that when his Swed'ijh Majefty would
more maturely have weighed the repeated In-

ftances made thereupon, he would afterwards

have given the neceffary Orders for putting
a Stop to the reafonable and well-grounded
Complaints of Great Britain j but on the con-

trary, he fees with a very fenfible Concern,
that his Subjects Grievances are multiplied,

inftead of being leften'd, fevcral of their

Ships being taken thisYear, and brought into

Swidefty without Reafon, or the leaft Sha-
dow of Juftice ; particularly, five or fix have
been confifcated within this Fortnight at Got-

tcnburghy notwithftanding they were bound
h'ther to Stockholm, as plainly appears from
their Pafsports and Papers. A Treatment as

extraordinary as it is unprecedented.

G 2 Where-
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Wherefore, the under-written Refident hath
it in Command, efpecially to let your Excel-
lencies, and the Royal Chancery know, that

the King his Mafter hath thought fit to fend
the faid bir John J^of /is agn'm with a Squa-
dron of his Ships, which are lately come into

the Sound accordingly, in order to prote£l

the Britijh Commerce, and to demand once
more, that Reparation and Satisfnftion be
made to his Subjects, ibr the Damage they
have fuftuin'd by the Lofs of their Ships, and
the Coiifilcation of their EfFe61:s ^ and that

the Djflicultics which the Bi itijh Commerce
lies under from the above-named Edict, may
forthwith be removed ; alfo that fufTlcient Se-

curity be given, that for the future the faid

Commerce (hall be rtftored upon the Foot
llipulated by Treaties: The under-written

Rcfident is ordered to inflfl: upon thefe De-
mands in the ftrongeft Terms.
And whereas divers Rebels are ^cd from

Gieat Britain into the Swedijh Countries, the

under-written Refident is further charged to

rcprefent, that the King his Mafter promifes

himlelf from the Equity and Friendfhip of
his Swedijh Majefty, that he will make no
Difficulty to give AfTurances, and to engage
folemnly never directly nor indirectly to give

the leait Aftiflance, Support or Refuge to

the Pretender to his Crown, nor any Protec-

tion to the Lord Duffus, and others, who
are lately fled into fer^^;/ from 6'r<?^/^«^,nor to

any other Perfon who took Part in the Rebel-

lion
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Jlon which not long lincc was happily quell'd

in Great Britain,

The under-written Refident is moreover
Gommanded to acquaint your Excellencies,

and the Royal Chancery, in the Name of the

King his Mafler, that His Majeily, for Rea-
fons of the greateft Weight, looks upon the

Conquelf of Norway^ by the Arms of his SziH-

dijh Majefty, or the Redu6lion of any of the
Iflands belonging to the Crown of Denmark,
as a Matter of the lalf Importance for the

Commerce of his Subjects, and for the Peace
and Profperitv of his Kingdoms j efpecially

now that the Navigation of the whole Bal-

tick is fo very much retrained by the Swedijh
Men of War and Privateers : Wherefore, if

his Majefty ftill perfifts in the Execution of
the faid Defigns, the King his Marter muft
think it a Slight upon the moft elTential In-

terelfs of Great Britain, not to make XJ^q of
the Means which God hath, put into his

Hands to baffle thofe Enterprizis.

The under-written Refident is ordered at

the fame Time, to allure you, that in Cafe
his Swedijh Majefty will be pleafed to give
Satisfaction on the Points above-mentioned,
the King his Mafter fhall be very ready, and
very well inclined on his Part, to Itrengthen
and maintain the good Underftanding which
hath fo long fubiifted between the tw^o

Crowns, and which is fo much to be wiihed,
and fo necelTary between Proteftant Princes.

And that he may the better fhew his earneft

De/irc
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Defirc to cultivate his SzvediJJj Majefty's Friend-

ihjp, he will \ery gladly employ his beft

Offices to adjuft the Cifferences between His

Majell-y and the other Northern Powers, and

to procure as good a Peace as is pofTible in

the prefcnt Conjuncture of Affairs.

His ^SwediJIo Majefty's Juftice and Prudence

are fo well known, that it is not doubted but

he will look upon the Proportions which the

under-written Refident hath had the Honour
to make in the King his Mafter's Name, to

befojuft and equitable, that he will give a

favourable Anlwer to them without Delay.

The under-written Relident earneftly prays

your Excellencies, and the Royal Chancery,

to reprefcnt thefe Things in the proper

Place, and in the Manner which the Impor-

tance of the Subject requires ; and that he

may fpeedily be favoured with a fuitable An-
fwer in Writing, in order to fend the fame to

the King his gracious Mafter.

, Sip;n'd,

Stockholm^ June 15, 1716. Jackson.

This Memorial, which was the lafc of ma-
ny to the fame Purpofe that had been pre-

fented to Sweden on the Part of E?iglajid for

four Years before, renders it unnecelfary for

me to bring more fubftantial Proofs that

the Intereft of Hanover was in no Ways con-

cern'd in the Swedijh War, nor that the Pur-

chafe of Bremen and Perden could in no Senfe

be the Occafion of it : But as the Nation
that
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that forces the Pen into my Hand, by their

uno-enerous Prejudice to mine, are more will-

fulfy fteady in their own miftaken Conceits

than any in the World, tho' fickle to a Pro-

verb, in moft other Things, I Ihall, for the

Sake of the Mifguided amongft them, exa-

mine this whole Matter minutely, but truly

and fuccinaiy as polTible. It will then, I'm

perfuaded, fo evidently appear that there has

been no Partiahty to the Interefts of Hano-

ver, as to the Szuediftj War, and the Pur-

chafes aforefaid, that the prejudiced E h

will be convinced at leaft, tho' perhaps not

filenced.

The W^ar between Sweden and Doimark,

which occafioned the Lofs of Bremeti and Fer-

dejiy was declared in 1709. The King of

Denmark. poilelTed himfelf of Stadc and the

Dutchy oi Bremeti in 171 2. The Ele61or,

our auguft Sovereign, employed all that

Time his moft friendly Endeavours to pacify

the Troubles in the North, and to prefer ve

to Sweden all her Territories in the Empire,

firft by promoting and joining in the Treaty

concerted by the Members of the Grand Jll-

Uance, for procuring a perfe61: Neutrality for

thofe Provinces, and for joining an Army of

15,000 Men to the Sivedijh Troops under Ge-

neral CrajJaUy for repelling any Invafion of

them ; which Treaty was agreed to by the

Reo'ency of Sweden,' but rcjetled in the moft

haughty Manner by their headftrong King,

in juft fuch an indecent, ungrateful Manner as

the
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the Friendfliip and Cordiality of our fincere

Countrymen are reje(!:l:ed and defpifcd by a

moody, hcadftrong Nation, who require fuch

a ftiiF-necked Prince as Cbarks X[[. tq keep

them within Bounds.

Our Sovereign, in the next Place, obtain-

ed of the King of Priijfia, for that ofSzucdcfi,

in October 171 3, aTreaty of Sequeftration for

Pomcranidy which was agreed to by Sweden,

but foon after violated by that Crown. And,
in the lall Place, his late Majefty procured a

Congrefs of all the Powers concerned, to be

opened at Brunpivick in 1714, for pacifying

the Troubles of the North.

But his Swcdiffo Majefty, by an unaccount-

able Obftinacy, not only rendered all thefc

good Offices fruitlefs, but made ufe of the

moft ungrateful Menaces (fuch as are made
lately, if our Ele£loral Troops entamp in

the fame Field with our E h Fellow-Sub-

ic£ls) to the King, our Ele6lor, in Return

for his Friendlhip, and all thofe his fincerq

good Offices.

In Confequence of this ungrateful Prejudice,

a ftrongfet-^///jArmy was actually marching

into the Heart of the Lower Saxony in the

Beginning of the Year 1715. Then it was,

and not before, that Prujfta declared War a-

gainft Sweden, the 28th of Jpril -^ and that

our moft gracious Sovereign, on the 26th of

July following, agreed w^ith Denmark for the

Purchafe of Bremen and Ferden, on Part of

which he had already fuch confiderable Mort-
gages
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gao-es from the Crown of Swvdenj as made

k prudent, and even neceliary, to fecure the

Poffeirion of the Whole from Denmark.

Thus, in Oclober 17 15, when all other

Means of bringing the late unhappy King of

Szvaku to Reafon proved ineffedual, his late

Majefty, our auguft Sovereign, as Eleftor,

was the laft of all the neighbouring Powers

that declared War againft that Crown. This

he muft unavoidably have done in his own

Defence, if he had never fecn Eujlandy and

his fubfequent Declaration of War agiinft

Sweden^ as King of England, he muft as un-

avoidably have done, in Defence of the Ho-

nour of 'the EngUJh Flag, and Rights and

Commerce of his Ehgllfo Subjefts, li he had

never feen nor known Hanover.

So that to examine the Origin and Progrefs

of the Differences betvveen Hanover^ and Swe-

den, and England and S'ujcden, it will be feen

that they were perfedly dittincl, and that no-

thing can be more injurious and unjuft than

to complicate them, as the E h general-

ly do, in order to perfuade tTie World chat all

their Wars, Expences, Taxes, Interruptions

and Impediments of Commerce, fince the Ac-

ceilion, are owing folely to the Partiality of

our Sovereigns to the Intercfts of their native

Country. -A bafe and unjuft Infinuation,

that has no Foundation but in the jaundiced

Imagination of a People different from, and

difierins with all the World.^ H Thus
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Thus fared it with that great Prince

"whom they call, and very juftly, their Deli-

verer y but from them fuch Epithets mean no

more than their AddreiTes from many of their

Counties and Towns, wherein they offer their

Lives and Fortunes to the reigning Prince as

Words of Courfc, without any Meaning or

Intention of being in earneft. The Addreffcs

to King Charles I. whofe Head was cut off,

and to Oliver, who was the chief Author of

3t, to King James U. who was fent a begging,

and to the Deliverer, to whom they were fo

much obliged: 1 fay, the Words of fome of

their AddreiTes to thofe fe\eral Governors,

run in pretty near the fame Stile ; and in all

of them, there is an ample and plain Tender

made of their Lives ajid Forhnies. Such is the

Inconfiftency of a People fteady in nothing

fo much as in hating and defpifmg Foreign-

ers: But, would they know the Truth, moft,

if not all Foreigners are Even with them.

How did they inveigh againft King IVilliam

for his Partiality to the Interefts o^ Holland?

and how prejudiced were they to the Dutch,

becaufe the King was a Dutchman born, and

found it necelfary to fpend a few Months in

the Year amongil a People whom he knew
loved his Perfon and Family, and would

contribute to his SatisfafVion acd Peace of

Mind. ^^-' ii3n?.:t?

But is not this our Cafe direflly ^ Are we
not defplfed and contemned, I am afraid hated

too, for our !:o\crcigi.'ji \ouchfafirig fome-

timeg
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times to unbend his Royal Mind amongftus?

Surely did that prejudiced People know how
much we are Lofers by the Acceilion* of

Royalty to our auguft Family, they would
not treat us with fo great Afperity. Before

the AcceflTion, we were the happieft People

in the Worlds blcffed by our Prince, and
bleUed in him: He was likewife happy and
blelTed, in being furrounded and fcrved by as

faithful, afFe£lionarc, and honeft a People as

any in Europe : But can he fa}- as much of

his new S s? or is he to blame for having

a peculiar Regard for a People that would
die to give him, ifneceffary. Proofs of their

Zeal and Duty ? Is he not rather to be com-
mended for fhewing a Senfe of the Satisfac-

tion he feels in having fo virtuous a People

for Subjeds ? And ought he to be traduced

for fpending a few of hi«: Hours amongft
thofe, to whom ke knows he is fo dear ? >

Heaven knows our Hearts ; and our gracious

Sovereign doubts not that his Prefcnce is dear

to us, not from any lucrative Views, but the

pureft Affection for his facred Perfon.

There are no Benefits accruing to us; there

can be none from our Sovereign's being King
of a powerful Nation at fo great a Diftance

from us: But had his Kingdoms been nearer,

as their Laws ftand, we can never benefit by
his Royalty. We arc for ever excluded from
the Advantages we might reafonably hope
for by the Greatnefs of our Prince. We are

iliut out from all Employments, PJmoluments

H 2 and
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and Honours, among our new Fellow-Sub-

je£ls, though we were made beheve by fome
of themfelves, that all Diiqualification fhould

be removed in Time. But Sincerity for

them. 1 know nothing we have got by
the mighty Change, but being hated by thofe

whom we once eftecm'd, and defpifed by
thofe who have no Right or Title, on the

Score of Virtue or Merit of any Kind, to

claim a Superiority over U!5 : And yet, if

you will believe that calumniating Nation,

their Country is become a Aloney-Provhice to

us. Pity they fhould not be as Moneylefs

as we, who are capable of fo abfurd an

Afpertion.

EngJiUid is a rich and opulent Country ;

But how does Hanover benefit by her Oppu-
lency ? If our common Sovereign have a

large Revenue \nE?igIa?id, do not the£

—

—h
alone participate of it ? Do not the Writings

of their own Libellers prove, that the Civil

Lift is infufiicient to feed their own Corrup-

tion? and don't they fay, that the late Mi-
nifrer employed all that could be fpared from

the Support of the Grandeur of the Crown
to the Purpofes of Domeftic Corruption ? If

this be true, 'tis plain that no Part of the

Civil Lilt could be fpared fo as to be tranf-

ported to us. If then, as we are debarred

all Benefits from Employments by the Aft of

Settlement, we can have no EngUJh Money,
unlefs it be out of the Civil Lift^ and that

this Fund is fcarce fufficient to fatiate£ h

Cor-
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Corruption, according to thefe Libellers

themfelves; if this be the Cafe, f fay, our

Country is neceiTarily acquitted of being

richer by the Acceflion, and England being a

Mo?iey-Frovince to Hanover, This Argumenc
furely is conclufive againft thofe who in-

veighed againft the late Minifter, and who
vilify no lels the prefent great Men at the

Helm on the Score of Corruption?

The Truth is, our late Sovereign wanted
not EngJiJh Money to pay for the Purchafe of
Bremen and Ferdc?u A long Peace, and the

Parcimony of his Anceftors, enabled him
to lay out of his H ?iTreafure more than
was necelfary lor that Purpofe. Next the
King of Pnijjia, he was, at the Accefiion, the

moft money'd Prince in the Empire; and
without any Exception, he was the happieft.

We, his Subje6ls, were likewife the happieft

in all Germany ; and are we far Icfs happy
now, as we certainly are, it is becaufe our au-

guft Princes have exchanged the light Ducal
for the heavy, irkfome. Regal Crown.

But the Cafe is widely different with regard
to the E h Nation, who are obviouily
Gainers by the Change. Hanover is as much
an Acceffion to the Power of England as Ire-

land \ and therefore every Acquilition to the
Territories of that Electorate muft be ofAd-
vantage to Eitgland, But no Acquifition our
Sovereign could make, could be fo advan-
tageous to the Englifb as that of Bremen and
Vcrden : For, to confider that Purchafe in every

Senfe,
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Senfe, nothing could be more ufeful'to Efi£^-

land, and nothing therefore fhould be more
gratefully remembered and acknowledged.
A bare fnfpe6lion into the Map of Europe
amply juftifies this AfTertion.

The Rivers Elbe and IVefer, both navi-
gable, are the only Inlets from the Britifh

iieas to Germany, Now, I think, 'tis no Que-
ftion but that it is greatly for the Intereft of
England, that the Countries v/hich command
the Navigation of thefe Rivers fhould belong
to its Monarch, and confequently be always
in its Power. Did thefe Countries remain to

the Conquerors of them, the Danes, how
precarious might the Englijh Trade be to the
A^ortb, but particuhirly to Hamburgh, a City
on which Denmark has formed Prctenfions,

which ihe would infallibly execute one TimQ
or other, and could, if ihe had the Com-
mand of the Elbe and IVefer, Were thofe

Countries to return to Sweden, might not the

Commerce oi England be interrupted in cafe

of a War with that Crown, even in the Bri^

t'ljh Seas, as much as in the Baltick ?

But there is a further and greater Advan^
tage accruing to England from that Purchafej»

which fhe oughr to wifh to be made good to

her Prince for ever, though it fhould coft her
Millions ; and that is, that by Means of
the Navigation of thefe Rivers, the Elbe and
JVefer, fhe may be fuddealy and certainly

fuccoured from Hanover in cafe of Invafions

from abroad, or Infurre^lions at home.
But
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But of all the Extravagancies of the EngUJh
Writers, I know of none more abfurd than

an Infinuation I have feen made by fome of

them, that by Means of thofe Rivers our au-

guft Sovereigns of the prefent Royal Line

might introduce what Number of Troops
they pleafed into Britain from the EIe6lorate,

in order to enflave their BritiJJo Subje6ls. Did
ever any Conception m.ore romantic and chi-

merical enter into the Heart of Man, or fall

from the Pen of Men who would pafs for Po-

liticians and Men of Parts ? It puts m.e m
mind of the Poet's rich Mifer, who ftarvcd

himfelf in his Youth, for fear he fhould

want in old Age. Surely fo eminently brave
Ji Nation as the E h, are above dreading

to be enflaved by a People whom they them-
felves reprefent as the moft cowardly Nation
in Europe,

Another Infinuation equally, or rather

more abfurd is, that the Corps of our Troops
taken into the E h Pay lail: Year, and
marched to Flanders to winter there, both laft

Winter and the prefent, was with an Inten-

tion to have them atHand in cafe their Party-
difputes in E d ihould blaze into an In-

furreftion ; nay, they refine upon the Scheme,
faying, that, befide this Ufe to be made of
this Body of Men, preferable to their native

Troops, who may be apt to divide with the

different Parties, they are brought into

E h Pay, and as near E d as poffible,

fo to habituate the Nation to them by De-
grees, that it will be no manner of Surprife,

v^hen-
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whenever it fliall be thought proper to have
them wafted thither from the Continent.

As from a Nation that feed upon Whim and
Chimera, any Abfurdity may be expe6ted, I

fhan't in the leaft wonder if they fucgefl,

that a Plot and an Infurredion wil] be i'ecret-

ly fomented, purpofely to have a Pretext for

introducing that enflaving Body of Troops.
I wonder how that fclf-contradicling Peo-

ple will at laft difpofe of thefe Hanoverians

in their Pay ; I ihould be glad to know in

what Light they will consider them : At
certain limes they arc more terrible than
Popery, more fierce than Pandoursy and more
gigantic and cruel than Sarazins : Yet at o-

thers, they are Cowards, mere Images of
Wax for Shew, Creatures that can't lland an

Army of Pigmies, and of no \Kq. in the

World, but as InfVruments to impoverifh

E dj and enrich the Eledorate. Am not

I warranted from their own Writings and

Prints i nay, from the Speeches of Men, who,
one wou'd think, fhould be above vulgar

Prejudice and Uncandidnefs, to paint that

Nation's Abfurdities and Contradictions in

the Light I do. Would not all Europe think

me a flattering, cringing Painter if I had
drawn them Icfs natural and deform'd ? Should

not I be deem'd a Fawner, a meer Spaniel

Cur, if I did cajole a Peopk that treat my
Country inhumanly, my Cuuntrymen arro-

gantly, myfelf injurioufly, and my P e

undutifully ? No, my noble Friend, there

are
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£re certain Bounds beyond which Paflivenefs

becomes a Fault inftead of a Virtue. I am
drove to that critical Point, by the bafe Ca-
lumnies of h'centious Pens ; therefore fuch

Quarters as I receive will I give ; with this

Difference, that my Enemies fpeak the Lan-
guage of the Arch-Deliverer, 1 fpeak that of
the divine Chaftifer. They could not charge
our Troops with Cowardice at Detti7ige?i ;

they could not condemn our Conduct through-
out the whole Campaign ; they could not ar-

raign our S n's Partiality in the Field,

as they do, had they fpoke the Language of
Truth ; nor could I do lefs than retort the in-

jurious Treatment, by fpeaking naked Truth,

if I would not appear the Coward Cor/e^io-

mr I am reprefented to be.

If I mention the E -Jh Nation generally,

it is with no Intention to vilify thole of them
who are unprejudiced. Thefe I revere and
efteem as much as I deteft the Bafenefs of
thofe that treat us rigoroully, for no Reafon
but that we are not E h—v. I envy them
not the Appellation, believing myfelf every
whit as highly honour'd by that of Ha?iove-

rian. I would be an Hottentot with the Cha-
racter of Stead in tfs. Humanity, Loyalty and
Sincerity, before I would an •- -, with
that of Ficklenefs, Barbarity, Disloyalty and
Difingenuity. I would be the Slave, whom
that prejudiced People injurioufly paint me
and all my Countrymen to be, before I would

I enjoy



enjoy the Liberty they boaft of, to abufe k as
they do, with regard to G—d and M—n.

But there are among them fome Men that
do Honour to the whole People, Men whom
old Rome need not blufh to own for Sons.
And foremoft of this exalted Few, is that
great Genius, that noble Luminary, that
Pattern of Politenefs, Courtefy and Affabili-
ty, who accompanied his and our moft gra-
cious S -n to the Field all the laft Sum-
mer. He is a living Witnefs in our Flavour,
and is no lefs one to difprove the Calumnies
our Troops have been afperfed with. To
him we willingly appeal j his great Soul is
above being biafs'd by any felf-interefted
Views

; therefore may his Country rely on
an equitable Decree from him ; for being no
lefs juft than he is generous; he is uncapable
of Partiality or Diiingenuity. Spight of the
growing falfe Prejudice of his jaundiced Coun-
trymen, he dares, I perfuadc myfelf, fpeak
Truth

; he dares ftand forth a Champion in
Favour of injured Merit ; he dares, like a
brave and honeft Man as he is, vindicate the
Chara£ler of gallant Troops, who are afper-
fed only for being diftingui/h'd and cheriih'd,
but in Proportion to their Loyalty and
Merit.

Would the E Jh fearch the World
round, they could not meet with Troops on
whom they could reckon fo fee u rely as thofe
Hanoverians in their Pay. Their Fidelity and
Refolution are as inconteftible, as their At-

tachment
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tachment to the Intereft of E d. The
great Statefman mentioned above, was con-

vinced of this Truth ; he was fenfible of our

Merit, when he advifed, or alTented to our

being prefered to other Foreigners. He had
in reality no other Choice to make in the then

Situation of Affairs ; nor do I fuppofe, if he

had, that he would be more partial to others

than to us. But why fhould we be deem'd

Foreigners that obey the fame Prince? In-

congruous Diftin6tion .' Yet this is that fatal

Diftin£lion which has created that injurious

Prejudice we have fo much Reafon to com-
plain of. The Piejudice is ftronger in rela-

tion to us than any other ; for are not the

HeJJians as much Foreigners as wc are, yet

arc they fpared whilft we are loaded with the

bafeft Calumnies : But what elfe but Incon-

fiftancy can be expected from a People that

are as inconftent as their Climate, and as vain

as they are fickle ?

You, my dear Friend, will readily pardon

the Trouble I give, when you confider how
much I give myfelf, and how grofly I muft

be treated to defcend to the low Office of mea-
furing a Weapon I handle fo aukwardly, with

a People who are too apt to indulge their

Spleen and Malice, at the Expence of all

that is facred amongft Men. I am.

FINIS.
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